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Eight species o f  A ly losia  hybr id ized  w ith  C ajanits cajan  L. Millsp.  w ith  vary ing  degrees o f  success 
w hen  C ajanits  was the  female paren t .  T h e  cu l t iva r  o f  the C aja n u s  p a r e n t  in f luenced  bo th  the  species 
crossabil i ty  an d  hy b r id  fertility. V ar ia t ion  in the  ex ten t  o f  species crossabil i ty  a n d  hybr id  fert il ity was 
less p ro n o u n c e d  in C 'a ja n m x A iy lo 'iia  crosses invo lving C ajanits  cu ll ivars  d e r iv ed  f rom a co m m o n  
female background .
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Pigeonpea (C a janus cajan  (L ) .  M illsp .), the  only cu ltiv a ted  species in the 
sub-tribe C ajan inae , is an  im p o rtan t pulse crop  o f  the  trop ics. P igeonpea has 
m any re la ted  w ild species in th e  genus Atylosia  w hich possess several desir­
able charac teristics such as d isease an d  pest resistance, high p ro te in  conten t 
an d  an n u a lity  (R em an an d an , 1980). T he cu ltiv a ted  species has the  sam e 
chrom osom e n u m b er ( I n  = 2 2 ) as the  w ild species, thereby  posing few p rob ­
lem s for in trogression.
C ajanus and  A tvlosia  species in tercross (K u m a r e ta l .,  1958; R eddy, 1981), 
bu t the  degree o f  crossability  betw een the  species is low except in crosses in­
volv ing /!. lineala  (R ed d y  and  De, 1983). F u rther, the  C a ja n u sxA iy lo s ia  hy­
brids are partia lly  sterile. T he ra te  o f crossability  can be im proved  by post­
po llina tion  horm one app lica tion  (K u m a r et al.. 1985). O u r studies have also 
revealed that, in C a ja n u sxA iy lo sia  crosses, hybrids can be ob ta ined  w ith ease 
only w hen C ajanus  is the fem ale paren t. T he p resen t p ap e r deals w ith the 
effect o f cu ltivar on crossability  and hybrid  fertility.
'A u t h o r  to  w h o m  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  s h o u ld  b e  a d d r e s s e d .
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O rigin  a n d  sa l ient  ec o n o m ic  features o f  ih e A tv lo s ia  species used  in the  s tudy
Species Acc. N o .  Origin Im p o r ta n t  character is t ics
albicans N K R - 177 Asia Ster il i ty-m osaic-resis tant.  high 
seed-pro te in  co n ten t
.•I. cajan ifo lia P R -4 8 7 6  Asia High seed -p ro te in  co n ten t
A. grandifo lia P R -4221  Austra l ia High seed-pro te in  co n ten t
A. lanceolata C Q -1 6 1 9  Austra l ia F ros t-  and  d ro u gh t- to le ran t
A. la tisepala C Q - 1618 Austra l ia F ros t-  an d  d ro u gh t- to le ran t
A. lineata J M -3 3 6 6  Asia Ster il i ty-m osaic-resis tant.  high 
seed -p ro te in  con ten t
m ollis JM -4331  Asia n o t  assessed
.•1. platycarpa P R -4557  Asia Blight-resistant, an n u a l ,  high 
seed-pro te in  co n te n t
A. n igosa K M - 4 180 Asia A ntib ios is  to  U elio th is  a nn ig era . 
high seed -p ro te in  c on ten t
A. scarabaeoides JM -2 3 6 7  Asia A ntib ios is  to  U elio th is  a n n igera . 
h igh sced-pro ie in  co n ten t
A. sericia J M - I 9 6 I  Asia Blight- a n d  sle ri l i ty-mosaic-  
rcsis tani . h igh seed pro te in  
c on ten t
A. volubilis JM -4 2 0 8  Asia S te r il i ty -m osaic-res is tan t  high 
seed-pro te in  c on ten t
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S
T he G enetic  R esources U nit, ICRISA T, was th e  source o f seed for all the 
A tvlosia  species, w hile the  seed o f  the  cu ltivars o f  C. cajan was o b ta in ed  from  
the  p igeonpea b reed ing  sub-program m e a t ICRISA T. T he  origin an d  salient 
econom ic features o f  the  tw elve A tylosia  species used  are p resen ted  in  Table 
1. T he  C ajanus  cu ltivars used in  the  study  were P an t A2, B aigani, C  11, IC P 
7035, an d  IC P  102, w hich have diverse genetic backgrounds, and  IC P L  32, 
IC P L  47, IC P L  59, an d  IC P L  95 w hich are deriva tives o f  crosses involving a 
com m on fem ale p a ren t (T  2 1 ).
T he  m ethods used  in  grow ing th e  p lan ts  an d  conducting  em ascu lations and 
po llina tions w ere those  o f  K u m ar et al., 1985). Po llen  stainab ility  in  1% ace- 
to carm in e  was tak en  as an  index  o f  pollen fertility.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
Crossability
Eight species o f  A tylosia  (A. albicans, A. cajanifolia, A. lineata, A. sericea, 
A. scarbaeoides, A . grandifolia, A. lanceolata  an d  A. la tisepa la ) hybrid ized 
successfully w ith  C. cajan , w hile the  o th e r four (,-i. mollis, A . volubilis, A. pla-
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tycarpa  and  A. n ig o sa ) failed to  do  so. T he C a ja n u sX A ty lo sia  crossability  
was influenced  by the  cu ltivar o f  the  C ajam is p aren t and  the  cross com bina­
tion ; th e  h y b rid iza tio n  a ttem p ts  resu lted  in 24 successful com binations in  all 
(T able 2 ).
A m ong the  eight successful C a ja n u sX A ty lo sia  crosses, the  crossability  
(judged  by percentage pod-se t) was highest w hen A  lineata  was the  m ale p ar­
ent. T h is  was follow ed by crosses involv ing  A. albicans  as the  m ale p aren t 
(T ab le  2 ) .
T he degree o f  success was low in crosses invo lv ing  A. sericea, A. scara­
baeoides and  A. cajanifolia  as m ale paren ts. In crosses invo lv ing  the  three 
A ustra lian  A tylosias (A. grandifolia, A. lanceolata  a n d  A. la tisepala ), cross-
ab ility  was low, w ith  a pod  set o f  1-3% .
R eciprocal success, b u t at a very low frequency, was o b ta in ed  in  tw o-cross­
com binations, viz. A. a lb ica n sxC . cajan  (0 .22% ) an d  A. se r ice a xC . cajan
TABLE 2
Crossability o f  Atylosia  species with four cultivars o f  Cajamis cajan . showing (a )  num ber  of  pollinations 
at tempted, ( b ) ,  pod-setting percentage, and (c )  seeds per  pod (average range)
Atylosia  species C. cajan cultivars
Pant A 2 Baigani ICP 7035 C i l
a b c a b c a b c a b c
.1. albicans 731 9. i 6 1.79 442 7.23 2.06 632 1.09 2.37 683 5.12 1.92
.!. scricca 762 2.36 1.44 329 3.03 2.00 531 0.75 2.50 411 1.70 1.57
A. scarabacoicles 542 4.61 1.92 509 2.35 1.83 419 0.47 3.00 683 1.46 2.00
.1. cajanifolia 443 2.70 2.33 491 3.05 1.00 517 0.58 3.00 381 2.09 J .87
grandifoha 581 1.72 2.00 n /a n / a 682 3.07 2.28
.i. latisepala 222 0.90 2.00 n /a 168 0.00 0.00 102 1.96 1.50
A. lanceolata 118 1.69 1.00 n /a 59 0.00 107 0.93 1.00
A. lineata 415 19.51 2.29 382 12.30 2.27 364 1.37 3.00 407 15.20 2.30
T A B LE 3
C rossab i l i ty  o tA tr lo s ia  species w ith  C a ja m is ca jan  h av ing  a c o m m o n  female b ackground  a n d  pollen
.sterility in the  hybrids
C u l t iv a r P aren tage .1. albicans sericea
a b c a b c
IC P L  32 T  21 x  Brazil  1465 200 5.5 31.6 200 3.5 32.9
IC P L  47 T  21 x J a  2772 200 5.0 36.2 200 1.5 34.7
IC P L  59 T  21 x  EC 100467 200 4.5 34.9 200 4.0 29.8
I C P L 95 T  T 2 1 x  N P ( W R ) 15 200 2.5 33.2 200 2.5 31.4
a. n u m b e r  o f  po l l ina t ions  a t tem p ted :  b. percen tage  o f  succcssful po l l ina tions;  c. pollen sterili ty in  the 
FI In b r id s .
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(0 .19% ). In the  crosses A. m o ll is x C . cajan an d  A. vo h tb iiisx C . cajan , pod 
developm en t in  the  crossed buds was norm al bu t the  seeds from  such pods 
were extrem ely shrivelled  and  nonviable.
T he  crossed pods were sho rte r in length, an d  w ith fewer seeds per pod. than  
selfed pods. R ate  o f  pod  developm ent was also slow er in the  crossed pods.
Seed-set p er pod  also varied  w ith  the  fem ale cu ltivar, w ith IC P 7035 con­
sisten tly  averaging a h igher n u m b er o f  seeds (ab o u t th ree  p e r p o d ) , im plying 
the  p red isposition  o f  a g reater n u m b er o f  ovules per ovary for the  alien pollen 
to fertilize, lead ing  to  a h igher seed-set in the  m atu re  pods.
W here A. albicans an d  A. sericea  were used as the  m ale paren ts  in  crosses 
w ith IC PL  32, IC P L  47, IC P L  59 and  IC PL  95 -  all o f  w hich have a com m on 
fem ale background  ( T 2 1 )  -  crossab ility  was relatively un ifo rm  (T ab le  3 ).
H ybrid  fer tility
All hybrids show ed reduced  pollen fertility , the  hybrids w ith A ustralian  
species o f  A tylosia  being relatively m ore affected th an  those w ith the  Asian 
species. Pollen sterility  in  the  hybrids varied  w ith  th e  cu ltivars o f the  C ajanus 
p aren t {Table 4 ) .  H ybrids w ith A. lanceolata  d id  no t flower.
A strik ing featu re in these studies has been the  consisten t high sterility  re­
co rded  in  all the  C a ja n u sx A iy lo s ia  hybrids involv ing  the  C ajanus  cu ltivar 
IC P  7035 (T able 4 ).
In hybrids o f  C a ja n u sx A . albicans and  C a ja m isx A . sericea  involv ing  Ca- 
janus  paren ts derived  from  a sim ilar fem ale background, th e  varia tion  in fer­
tility  (3 0 -3 6 % ) was very narrow  (T able 3 ).
T he  A ustra lian  species o f A tylosia, A. grandifolia, A. lanceolata  an d  ,-1. la- 
tisepala , have been  crossed w ith  the  cu ltivated  pigeonpea for the  first tim e. 
E arlier a ttem p ts  a t in tergeneric h ybrid iza tion  o f  p igeonpea w ere m ostly  con­
cerned  w ith  crosses involving A. lineata  (D e o d ik a ra n d T h a k u r, 1956: K um ar 
et al., 1958; R eddy and  De, 1983). T here  have been  som e successful a ttem pts 
at crossing .*1. sericia an d  A. scarabaeoides ( S ikdar and  De, 1967; R eddy, 1981; 
P u n d ir, 1981).
A m ong the  eight successful C a ja n u sxA iy lo s ia  crosses in  the  p resen t study,
TABLE 4
Pollen sterility (°/o) in the FI hybrids between Cajanus cajan cultivars and different species oI'.-In7«.vw
.1. albicans .1. sericea .1 scarabacoules A. cajanifolia .1. lineata A. grandifolia .•]. laliscpaia
CVi/Vi/n/JciiHiuir
Pant A2 39.4 29.7 29,3 14.6 31.2 54.8 43.9
Baigani 27.3 33.6 22.7 15.3 37.5 -
ICP 7035 46.1 48.4 41.5 29.1 46.2 -
C 11 23.4 36.1 31.3 18.7 27.5 48.3 50.6
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the degree o f  species crossability  was highest in crosses involv ing  .-1. albicans. 
T he  crossab ility  was relatively low w ith the  o th e r species. A tylosia  cajanifolia , 
w hich is m orphologically  ind istinguishable from  C ajanus  except for the  stro- 
phiole on the  seed, d id  no t hybrid ize w ith the  cu ltiv a ted  species as freely as 
A. lineata  or.-l. albicans, w hich are m orphologically  d istinc t from  Cajanus. In 
in tervarie ta l crosses o f  pigeonpea. the  crossab ility  varies from  6% to  70% de­
p end ing  upon th e  cu ltivars involved. T hus, the  degree o f species crossability  
in itself is n o t an  index o f  species rela tionship .
A w ide varia tio n  in the  crossability  o f  a given A tylosia  species w ith d iffer­
en t cu ltivars o f  p igeonpea was evident. S im ilar cu ltiv ar v aria tio n s for cross­
ab ility  are already know n in in tervarie ta l crosses o f  p igeonpea (S ingh et al., 
1980). T he  com plete  failure o f  th e  cu ltivar IC P  102 to  cross w ith any o f  the 
A tylosia  species is n o t surprising  in the  light o f  its p o o r perfo rm ance in in ter- 
varie tal crosses o f pigeonpea (K .B . Saxena. IC R ISA T, personal com m unica­
tion.). T he narrow  range o f  varia tio n  in the  crossability  o f  A tylosia  species 
w ith  four d iffe ren t IC PL  cultivars m ay be a possible cy toplasm ic effect, since 
each o f  these cu ltivars orig inates from  the  sam e fem ale p aren t (T able 3).
H ybrid  fertility  was higher invo lv ing  A. cajanijblia  su b stan tia tin g  the tax ­
onom ic inference based on  p lan t m orphology th a t A. cajanijblia  is the  closest 
re la tive o f  pigeonpea. an d  possibly its p rogen ito r ( Van d e r M aesen. 1980).
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